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Weak Undertone
In Egg, Butter

Market Today Own lllirli Low C'loae
I.ISJi J.OJ4

.Miiy I I Hi 1.17 1.1 I I.IOH
July l.lkl.l5K, I. in mix l.lKiHs'ii 1.114 i.ints i.m i.ii'Ss

1'OUTliA.VO WIIKAT

Ojicn HIkIi lrn Clin"Miir i.iuji i.is'i t.wy, I.MK0H
Mny I. II 1.1.1 I.H I.134

.Inly US 1.13 l.l.IJi '

sopi t.iWQWi i.ia 1.11 us

rOnTLAMW, Ore., oil. 28 (At')
C'uttle Bn4 calvoi,: lookn

receipt cattle 100.- cnlvea 10.
lfcrti. low cutter to cutter

$5.00 W $4.50. Itillln. beef, Rood
to choice .0Mii'$8.50. Cutter to
medium $8.6Oi.$8.00. Oalvtw, noo
Ho, down, medium to cnolce S'j.iiO
lit $11.00, cull to common $G.to i
$9.00. Vealers, milk. fed. kooiI lo
rholco $11.00 $13.60. medium
$H.005i $10.00. Cull to common $7
' $3. '

Host: ' quotubly ateady, receljits
Clio, Heavy welsht $1 0.50U $ 1.75.
.iBht weight $1 1.761 $11.85. 1'ack- -

eluded in above riuotatiutia).
hlieep ana Minim: yuoiamy

Hlrady, recoipta Laniba, 84 lbi.
down O.fiu, Imba N4 to

New Dress
Fashions
for Spring

and they
cost only

j Intr oi. $9.oov $10.00. HlnttKhler,
merclal club. Merlon Dsvlii una CVplm D,bl)'u $1 1.36. Kecder and
J.. Cadwell drovu to Ilakor to at- - Htocksra $1 l.ooru $ 1 1.75. (.Soft or1
tend the bunquet and program ur- -' oily hofffl ami roaslinff piffa cx- -

lba. 13.60ft JIU.26: inedlum S H

l'hllndHplila- llin aflrrnonn of tho
i lii,mpH'y-'l'l"tn,'- y fiuht whon

ha leurnod 'i'unlK'y iv:m flyintf dawn
front hiH Htrotld.Hliurt; truinin,'
eamp. Tho Id'-- of onc-lia- of tho
main act In hiH $L', 000. 000 hliow
licittF.' up in tho air win tuo !iiul-1-

for lolcltard, who novor l(ol(,cd
with favor on Nying at any tilnu.

JtlcliunI, In fact, rcfUH"d to
it ulitn 1 I'alli'd liiru that

day to hreale tlto nt'M'H aiioul Tun-ni.'-

"Tlitit'H wront,', 'ruancy do
that," yollod 'I'rx.

Ornf. ItU'idontalty, after a humpy
ride, felt altnOKt att HI aa Uli'kard

ranged by tho chamber of com
mercu 10 weicomo uovernor rur.
blad.

.hi . hmu i,. . uuugani '
Portland hu,vc. been miin l,,,n:S2
week with Mra. Anna Uarber ln
Norih l.nion.,

CharlU. Itecord and hiH mother
left Wedneadav evenii.t- - for Den.
ver Where he will demonatruto ),,
new patent to be uacd In mining
ope ration.

lr. und .Mra. (Jeonre. Hoffman
drove to 1'endleton through u nnow

w;uf a beautiful drive hougllt .it
waa rather, a hazardous trip re-

quiting cautloUH drKing. '

Mlaa liithii ltydcr, Mrs. Keigle
Clltio and Meade Ilallard attended

wlien he arrived at the Navy Vara'orin lai Hiturday. They mid It

$9 .90

Cay plain colon and

tprighlly prints ...
charming slylrs for
4 divcriity of needs.

the noon banquet at the Iji (Irando f 11.40. ''''.
hotel Tuesday ajld the conference I .Cattle: r'ec'elpl.s'2, 500: Hleughler
following. Thla was-th- first of a. ciasnes, ateors good and choice $1.1

aeries of conferences to be held by! Hi: fed. yearlings, .' good and
the West Coosi Telephone com-- ; choice ' $12.76 If $15.75; veab r.i,

jmny and lis einployt.1 y ., (mill, fed) good anil choice $11.75
is'owa recently., appeared-i- n tho $V4;.00. T'

., ..

Cove Items o( the death of Kdwln (' tthc'cp;: recrlpts 12. ooli; fairly
at Ia j'lne, ;Orcgon from ,Hve steady: bulk, light lambs $10

heart trouble. Many ,UMvn-p'cop- to j$i0.'40; nat eivea $5.50 down;
will remeniber .hiin ua.,ihu adopted :j good grad0l ?70; lb. .feeders- $9.50;
npn' ot his .aun.l. lrS, Jain&Hi.HbnT;ilaniJs,,;; xood flnd 'iChoJco $9.75
deraliol.. '',' ,fe '.'wit'nt Jt'tJ, ;,' spliooi'. tn.liu'.SSnVedtuiVfSo' Phoice, S.s. 6.0 'm

Union yuan,.; He leaves' $lii,50; .ewes, incdiuin to choice

P
I I.I VKIU'OOL, l.'i'h. S (AP)

Wlu-ii- t clu.se: Murch 7.h iu-t-

II.15V4.
M.'iy: Hr 3 ; d 1.2U j.
July: an U1 !:

FIND IT
HERE

Copy for tills oolDmn moat be
in bf 9 a. in

AIJ I.V OAK
la the name of a new Cleaner

which hcatri anything of ita kind
which haa over been on tho mar- -

ket. A (.'leaner which may lo uml
foi. ,.v ry nhaao of home cleanlnn
rroiu the wiiahinff of dialiea to tho
cleaning of your earpeta, and u
nollahiiu: aueni. for your ailver.
braaa and aluminum waro. It eon
tniiia no Kxlr, ia freo from acid and
can-b- Hied on (ho moat dellcUt

,';,J uro 7 tin, miierla
, . . , , . , . . .

ing for, and will .save you hours, of
work every month in your house-
hold cleaning.

Thia la abKoltitely guaranteed ami
is now on aale at JtichurdAori'fl Art

aj (jirt Khop. t.

Ilcnislllchlng. pltwtlnjr, ballon
holes, elc, Nortou's Klddlo Shop.

Aov.

IIO.NT lfllKil-.--
'

The dunce tit Zubcr hall Sat.
tiight, Star .Novelty ..orchestra,.
yoUr favorilo music.

NOTICK Ol'' SIIKKIPPK SAM'!
NOTK.'K IS' HKUKIIV GIVllN,

That undef and by virtue of tt Writ
of l';xcculion and Order of S;tle,

.duly and regularly Issued out of tlu.
Circuit Court of the Slate of O're- -

gon 101' l.'nlon " County, by iho
Clerk of sulil Court, and directed to
me as Sheriff, on llict 27th day of

.Keltriinry, luau, in Hint certain furjl.'.
., said Circuit Court wherein

DAK IS It FlNANl'M COM PAN V, a

corporation, was nbiiiu.ff and fl.;H.
Y und OKUTKUbK UKVY

were deftmdantM, and which exe-- :
cntion and order of sab: directed
me as Sheriff to satisfy a deficiency
judgment in favor of said plaintiff
ana nwnnsi. am u.vnumu.i mum

" ' ' "muum
7 SR. 2! wiih Interest thereon at the
rill 01 0 p I"'r ""nam lrum
ritary I , i'J.ta, ipgeiner vuu ae- -

., li;,Kn;,,1. , ...,,. ,,,.
,.t

hy lh,. aW c'ourt on the Oth day
ot TOD.

- THMUKKOHK. in pursu- -
,inuir0f said executlo, and order of

, , ,,, ,...t' ' XT' '1"h" , .
1

J ..' ' . ..

door , tho. Cty ot l.a,,.. stale of OreKon. at the
Norlh enlrunce thereof, sell at uh- -

Mucl,,m , ,U! hlKhest bidder
M L.a(ih in hand, nil of the ':,., ,,Htl(! Itj ln.rt,st of
above named derendan.s and either

nd all thereof in and lo th.. fol- -
lo Inu described real property
situate in Union '.County, Oregon,

Knst firty (50) feet or lAit Twn
-) of llloek n (67)

('hnplin'M Addition to the t.'ily
of l.a Grande, Union County,
Oregon.

'
J'OH'IXANI), Oro., I'eh. 2H (AI')
Kkk and buKer quolailona wero

luncJinfiKed today, but tho under-
tone wiih weaker. JCeedpta liave
heoiiift lurjfer, eapeolally in CKtfa,

(and aa u result storage of aurplua
Ih Haid to ho under way. Many be- -'

llevod tin: bottom liaa been reached
In cKga, whll olhern exju-c- t Hi HI

lower prlcea,
Hevlewing ilie fruit and veri-

table aitimlloji, the Portland bur
'eau of tho United Hlatca dejart-rmei- it

of nKf'icultiiro aaya:
"Hoaebur cauliflower shipment

nro brinif delayed by cold weather,
and curlot movement will not mart
in appreciable iiuafillly until about
.March 8 or IU, Karly uauliriower
waa. mostly wlnler-ltille- d In Jairi-Jr-

conseipienily, tho cntlrn Jtose- -

ibui'K movement will bo later than
usual, wlUi HhlpmenlH probably
continuing until April, Quality of
next week'a offeriiiKa ia expi-cte-

lo be belter than prcaenl
,

"Supplies of leltuce, celery,
cauliflower, onions, and bunched
vefcoiablea are liberal; wide local
distribution la beinr hc cured; and
prlcea a io within tho reach, of
everyone.

Apples, oranges, cabbage and po-- t
at oca are in only moderate supply,

and markrla an: firm, for these
commodities."

I'OUTI.AXD I'ltODCCI--
rOHTI.AND, Orn., Keh. US (Al')
Kkk: weak, Jlutter:

wciik. llnrliiitiKCfl, '

Milk (l4;itti'rfat). puullry coun-

try lncal.t, onloiiN, potatui'H, wuul.
nalH, hay, caKi-ar- burl; ami liopx

and unchnncil, '

: .; ." SL'dAlt AM) M.OI lt
,,1'OltTI.ANI). Uh'., Ki'li. (Al1)
-- ' (.'linn HUKar (HaoktMl IuimIh)

l.mdy: fruit or $5.15 n.'r
ewt. ni'ft Hiittar' $5.00 cwt..
;"1''lour ' (elty dcllvi-r- prlt'crt)
MtfiHly; family , 4lH, $8.20;
wholi' wlicat, i'.iH, $0.0; enihuin.

$i!.IO; linliCTH. hard whc-al- . !Xh.
$fl.fiH; bakprs' patent!..
Sf., $tl. SO; pualry flour, $i.70.

Spopt
i
hv
Alan j.Sould

l.loyd Waiter haw just IkhikIu
hlinnelf an which brings
tip the Kiibjeet of the
athlete. IVrhapH the young Pirate
outfielder got the bleu from' his

A pitching teammate, jue OawHon.
who Is mm much Intercatcd In the
f lying billne.H as he In In bitse- -

ball.
Jbhn McGraw, far fnuft being

reacllon.iiy mi the mibjecl. inu e f

reinai-ke- he believed time would i

develop umm of planet In moving
big league ball club.t around the!
circuit.

Mere they iret.'Nw dressei ... .traight from.Ney
.".'.' York ': ' ev"y one as smart and different: as a new

dress should be . . . and all of them priced with our
usual attention to more style and better quality at a lower
price. The smartest features of the new silhouette have

. been used in their styling .. . skirts are definitely longer,'
hiplines moulded and hemlines practically even. The colon
are as fresh and alluring as a spring day . . with

- black to emphasize the high shades. Be sure to see them
I.'.", and soon. 'Sizes for women, misses and juniors.

J.C. PENNEY GO

hl.s wtrlnu' .n nil; iliree ehtldren.
A snmli Inft enthufllastle' rrouri'nnd choice $10.25.

or.(Vnp MntMliSZnivi a.klliijiOiii) .'...-- j;v-r- r

of their loadf r HofTi'r'v' ' : "

y (to.7G, all weiphlH, common $7.f0
Sii fiO Oi

; ;0B' 5,rJ" 1H meuium to cnouo
5.00t, $6.60, 0 lba. $4.00 U

$".00, nil weight, cull and common
$2.00 i $4.00..

CIUOAGO l.lVi:STOCK

CU I KVLOOV l''0l- - S W. S. I. A.)
Hogs: recctptu: .21.000 Inciudlus

."U.o uireui;i. lop fii.ij;. puio
early' for 130-20- lbs. weights.
butchers, medlU'li to pholco $'.i.S5fy)

14. Ml (tv 15.75! '. 'feeder In nibs. e;ooil

':.'.'.;.'.'. '.
WtKHi Itl:lORT;. ''

HOHTON, .Ifob. US (Al) Tho
Coinmorcial; DuUflln of Uoaloa will
ayi tomorrow:. .. .. .1

" While ihe .demand for ' fine
'0lJ bun bef;n somewhat ch keen

Ujl.week, rlcen are flteadlly iimlit- -

l'lnpd ond;..arb possibly u hIiuiIc
va&ainnt lho buyer, .with the seieu- -

tlon; vtry much reiiuced. There, una
;Wn .iSm rteimmil f.ir d

;nd' thrce-eiffh- b qualities which
ar ' fairiy steady while quarter

rhloddrfare In ligbt bu pplynnd firm
ihn I'iilr 'ilemaritl.

''''orelsn'- - uiarltcts ore luirdly
(.hainjed. Bradford: Is unlet for,. Mrmv: b.tylns In
A,"ir""1":' .VHU ,'..', best, wools
..Q..i,; v .

"w ', iheontest between
(U- ....... ,.,. .., t i

vilfl
Th .Commercial liullelin will

print- the ; following quotations:

fine und
el.otliinff :, 6 valley No. 73- -

hiii'nr: Monday' eyenihg' for'' tKelh j
rirMl.. eAre'moniii'l.". nimi-ll- Thow
were piven their "awarda nnd lo
dema Cox wbH Otc'

parta of the ctlndtw
Htrhtinf; ceremony wero given by :

Kathleen Conklih, Kilcen HeHrf and
Marlon Jloyles.- After the busiricfi
.icHHlon some lively Barnes wrro fn- -

dulffd in and refreshmcntH served
t n fii.lv i.r - .V: .

fs. AV. K. Clrccn Is.vlsltrnK' this
week with her daughter,. Mrs. Nich- -

olrt In l.a tlrando. ... .;( '
At the regular meeting of the :

nltlation son lees were, hel.d xvlti..'

Leonard (Tex Knight as, candU,

presenti a?,1 Jhe y;:r!l;
on,; of , pleasant evening Xl

lyar. The men who made tin the?

Together with all and singular
the tenements, hereditamentstJ
n nd appurtenances there to
belonging or in nnywlKO ajpor- -
talning.

or so much thereof as may be nec-

essary to satisfy said Judgment and

field In Kuuth I'hllaileliihlu in n
"Hhlp" piloted by Casey Jone.t.

'routiny Jlllchcock, ' America's
polo ace, waa In the flying HervJee

dining the war. Ho waa allot down
behind 111" Clerniall line. . , . It
waa a natural jump .for Kddle
Itiekenlmcker, tending American
ace. to exchange g for
flying during Ilm big fracaa. . . .

Hurry Wilson, one of West I'olnt'a
greatest football Htarn, liaH IUm

wlnga now and flew over to Dan-

ville, 111., la.it fall for a reunion
with the Army team before ita
game with llllnolM. ... .... Al; Wlll- -

laniH,. apecd uco of tiio!'lr. S!. Navy;
flying corpa. waa oilco u. pitcher
for till) New Vtirk (iiantH.

I'OJtTI.AM) CASH :

roHTIiAND, Ore., Keb. 2S (Al1)
-- Cnsit wheat: Hlg ftend blueslciil",

hard white $1.23.
.Soft wliite' $1.U'.- '

Wealern whilo $1.11.
Kurd winter $l.Hii.
Northern aprinj? $1.UJ.
Weaiern red $1.03.
Oala: No. lb. white $33.0l.
Toilay'H car reeelpta: ivhciit

barley 2, flour lu, corn 6, oata 3.

hay 5.

Walled Arabian City
Snna. ti lawn In the desert of

snuihwcM Arabia, Is surrounded
hr a tlilck wall of rubble and mud,
Rami ft nt r in lea about, with fmir
principal piles and many turrets,
mostly In ruins. Vi!ltln thia storied
Arabian city urn 48 innsimea. In
Hit! of the Gram
tnns()in are he liiilurlcs who cut
tlin beaullful ernen slimes of
tmtrtz anil chry.siihra.se known to
liie oiilahle world.

Return Of Snow
Fails To Daunt

Ground Squirrel
t,-- I, 'IVrrnll

I'N'IdN (Special) The n'lurn of
ui,,i'..r hnrrii-,..- , iTtiinn'-- i Hii.l.len

needed even distribution of mplsi
tiro over the country. Tho squlr- -

rels have, not been daunted by ihe
flurry or snow and with tho white
background they can bo seen In
great numbera over the fields and
along the highway, if sportsmen
care Tor small gamo thy might de-

rive, much pleasure for 'themselves
and materially aid the Tanner by
disposing. of many of tht.je. rodents,
local farmers say.

1. A. AVright. was the only rep- -

resentatlve of tho Commercial club

iho new soeaklnir cs- -

oeciallv of his e snlrlt
( in Tuesday night

bl'-n- t of the cj)m- -

selves the sit umlof mtjon s,,wlly wUh ,,,,, ,allOT slBnlnB11I,sened a tyl.?,oA... cf.'.the. .boneniilvc. which
They forKot nothlntr in tho way of ,

I)rvlou9y hllV(y operate, their
ft n1! "m".Wloount. ; Others have not elec- -

,led station.- Iiw-so- rc-- - ted as yoj. .to' Join the 'national pool.reived many compliments for the, ..Th,.rc ls Home .huim.m , Ino- -
cake tluit he baked for the ocea, , ,r at approlt,matH. .cnts
(don Others on he comniltlee were? for ,,! buff Tchis and sood

I HEADLIGHT

The Overall

s with the extra

guarantee.
e

I A new pair

FREE
I if they shrink

ic.

Cove M. E. Aid
Celebrates Its

32ndJSirthday
lly Mis. A. Ci. CoiiMIn '

(OhHcrver (urreMiMindeiu)
i'UVH, Ores (Hpeciiil) Th SSJ

iiiinlvojiiiiry of tho oiKiinlzutlun of
ilio JjiiIIch' Aid of w .MHhodiat

rhnrrli vim cHenniU'il ul
l chin i'h imrlorn. U'odnemitiy

J'Vh, Vi. Villa HOt'h'ly
wiim orK'tnizud I'Vh. J S lull
thin year wan fcit'ljiali'd l''ch. -- ti.

IUtunmi- of ho much IIIiichh huiT
then? with only u f' wunmn uph
i;5it. X dainty lunch wiih Horvct'v"
hiiHlncHH nicctliiff ami On; uf- -

ternmni wits Hpcnt at kiiiuch iiwl
viflUm;, The women present ,vt'io
.Mn-- Ilm lan Kmiim Mih. Klciinor
'iw!e, Al ih. Hoy Maker, .fra. A.

:. llarllcy. Mih. Kenneth l.nVIo-- h

tie, .M i'K. .f. Itocrliffren, Mrs. K.
.1. KtitckluiKl, Mr. Wealey HliilUi.

I.. M l Ainu, .Mih. J. K. licit n,
N.rr.. CcorKf MiDanli-l- , Mis. A.

Sills and .Mih. I. Ilrothoin.
A h.ihy Htm wjih Imrn lu .NCr. and

:Ui. Iiincl l'nlp at tins Wonder-lic- k

luinplial WVilneHdny.
'I In- - infant lived hut nix hour. A

( iIjim operation wiik necewaary
and the Imlio aeeiut'd to he gel tin a
nlnntf nicely hut wiih apparenlly
tun frail, It in reported. ,Mra. I'ulp
wan reported lo hr doliiK well, ne-- c

oi d inn to Hie laical luforuiallon, '

V, It. Cunlilln and his mother.
Xir. A. d. ConkMn and Mr. and
SI i'H. A. A. Antlca were In Haker
Vv'cdm'KiIny vvhcri! they vlaltud Mth.
V. 1. ConUlIn and her baby dauph-le- r

Clnr'ee Male at the St. Kll.a-bel-

hospital.
'I ho live hlKhcHt In each of the

Ncvuith and elwhllj KradcH In the
1a;it examinations wore: eighth

rharlcH Klaher. I.U.yd Mills,
( 'i ille lilcharda, HoluTt Duncan,
Cnniad Anderson and In the

(Joyd Murchlaon, Mn.vlne
Vow I". Heaali (Inlay. Hubert
liltfl Willie NelKer.

I!. A. Sayro, county achool
presented cert flea tea

nf honor to the 'oYc puplln for
punctuality and attendance. In the
Just lot) days. The ,Mh and till)
Kt'ado pupile who reeelveil the
n va i dn were Ku h Icen ( 'ornat ock,

hyllbi Hancock, Velum. Man Hlch-imlt-

j Men Mold, Vint Hoblnaoir
and I.cwIh Hallmark.

A. Unit ley. who waa severely
injured by bla Itnlatpln bull it few
weekH aj;o, is able to bo about
n;;nln ubhoimh hh la atlll feeling
tint ef'i'oi.-l- of the injury, 1f Iihm
now .suhl the animal lo the butcher,

.Mrs. V A. Winter waa called to
I. n ( l ia ruin by the lllneaa of Iter
II. lHlliter.

One u( the nuM prominent dairy-me- n

In this vicinity is Jon KlalrT
v ho luix 7s milch cows and Is now
jnllkim; '!. He usea five inllklntf

tind it takes Just one hour
'id a inlniitcM to do he work.

H" lint: u ham 175 t lone where
lie ImiiH-- his Ciwa. He tip- -

collet: about :mm nci-e- about a
inllo went of town where lie haa
apU ndld past urafce and lints up
many Inns o' hay. lie docs not use
s!l:te aa many dairymen in tbN
js el ion do.

i;i'i.roitv si;itVK i;s

IHlM'i;. l.'eb. US (AP) All
ibuiebea in Koino today held

fjeivlees because of sacrl-J- i
v. commuted durim; the nlKht

at the church of Si. .Mary major.
Some one broke open tho taber-no-i-

mole the. (,"oi, chalice and
threw (he sacred particles of it In-

to i Stieel.

The New York Store's
AssiRiimont Sale

lias piovcMi to tic the
crcali'st savinu' event
ever lielil in this vicinity.
itiHTI"d 'lirlnllis sold ree,. at
;l. Asslnnient

49c
tp. for spring, all the new

mc to 98c
mi:s hats

''leiir be.tveis Jillil UUtrla feltS
ii hih h fiimnus makes as

St el mui's, Keith and others
in snap or curl brims, values
to s.:at Assignment Sale

$1.89
i;i:D o.vck mouk
M M VKSTKKDAY'S

B Al) ON TIIK HACK
1 :;k or this
g f.U'KK.

STEVEWS-VA- ENMLENCGl

SAVE! SAVE!. ' '..

i notions ;: ; ;,

SEK OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

. , 4cto89c J

. ,M. I.IIIJI-I- ,
Jj. . UlldlJ UHVI

Worth Halaey. , .

Tho KnlgJiifl of Pythias and
M,m" ''ers nau u. nociai gai mt-- , ncourcu Dasin: uregon: Mne, and r.

llt ball last night. .A,finoim. stanlo fine and f. ni. Kr.

lonjr way off. Should it material-- f dreums of springtime. While the
Ize, the entry of Home .sheepmen frown on this weather as
Pacific, coast cities into tho major j a handicap to their work the

could be realized. crs are rejoicing over the much
be Southeiistern league, with

Havana as a. Jirospectlvu lnember.
went ho far as to request author-
ity for a compulsory flying clause
being inserted in the player s.

The magnates explained
this was necessary in order to
make the schedule connections In
the Cuban capital. The Idea was
that a player who refused i fywould be subject lo suspeiiHluu but
iho national bnnrd of arhllralic--
tn minor league affairs prompt!-
Nqueiciied this pruposat. As a re- -

3

followed by roll call and a good
program.

The county wide meeting of the.
Masonic lodges is to le' held In
Union tonight and local .Masons are

Nnalilng plans lo have tho meeting
a big success. Tho banquet, 'Is to
be tflven at the Union hotel.

J. W. bay and Wesley Adklbrt
havit Just been awarded their con
Iracts for another rour i"nrs as
mall carriers, beginning on July 1.
Mr. Uiy has the star route between
Union und Teloca-se- t by way of The
Park and Mr. Adktns carries the
mail from Union Junction to Cove

(through Union
Mi's. K. 1'. Coburn Is recovering

nicely niter having an uhscc.
lanced at the Crrundc Uondn hos-pit-

last week. She Is still un-

able to receive visitors.
The Uev. I:. U pjtmnii of the

Christian church in l.a (Jrande Is

conducting evening services In the
old Centennial hotel In Union.

sun Havana lulled to Join thecal Ihn meeting of the Uon's club
league. Momlay, during which tlovernor

Norblad was the honor guest. Mr.
Young Klrlblinc Is a licensed Wrluht was mtieli tmnreKeil wiih

pilot, the most of alii
thii boxers. Which recalls Mini the

decree, together with tho costs
which lias or may accrue under
and by virtno of said .Sale.

(Signed) v

lti:i;:sMKAU.S, Sheriff or
Tnion County, Oregon. .

Feb. v2i. Maiv 7, li, 21, 28A

0 r. lrti'H o.

lute lex nearly collatisciP and enthmdasm.
In Him Itelleyii... Stratford hotel ntfC. I. Ileus, pre

PSpring TOPCOATS

Today's express brought us a beautiful assortment of
Topcoats, direct from New York! TAKE BACK YOUR KING

McDIaN Ll, ORDERED MELISSAThe patterns, style and workmanship
cannot be equaled.

POPULARLY PRICED

"Is Ihe stone cracked?" lie queried anxiously. "Not the stone . . .

your voice. The ring' in it is brass ... it corrodes my nerves.

Brinf mc that mellow, crystal-pur- e oi.l) gold ring from the

better and smoother quecn-lca- f tobacco or you and I arc through.

Mind McDisney . . . oi.l) (iOl.l)S, the cigarette without a throat- -$22 and $25 Mratch in a trillion or I remain an Old Maid forever!"1

EB dMMLHD
FASTEST CROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY. . .NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
On wur 4i . . Ul n COI n P.U'I, tVHITEMAN HOI R. Whti.m.n .M cmrl.t. or, liir. . . . , Tul.r. , ) p. M-- i f,,,,, t

Tmc iTOnr. Fo Evidv Man j

. , j ; uK'jai ' "
hewYork Store


